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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's Scott Fjelstad (~eoria Bergan) 
teamed with Bruce Perrin to win the No. 3 doubles recently at the ~tid-Continent 
Conference Tennis Championship. 
The Panthers were second in the MCC, their highest finish ever, behind South-
west Missouri State. EIU had a 12-8 overall record. 
Fjelstad, just a freshman, was third at No. 5 singles but he and Perrin swept 
all three doubles matches for the title. 
During the regular season he was 8-12 in singles play and 7-7 with Perrin in 
doubles. 
"Scott played better in doubles than in singles all year and that was evident 
with the conference doubles win," said Coach Carl Sexton. 
"He made considerable progress for a freshman but we don't graduate anyone so it 
will be difficult to move up much." 
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